
NORTH EAST & YORKSHIRE YOUTH TRAVELLERS SERIES 
(NEYYTS) EVENT  

19th June 2021 at Sheffield Viking SC



LOCATION Find us at https://goo.gl/maps/n8Cms6DRVF5zn94d7 

Or on https://what3words.com/thing.oven.milky

Head out along Loxley Road and continue straight on, 
past New Road, which runs along the dam wall.

Take the first left after the junction. A brick-paved single track 
lane takes you to the club.

https://goo.gl/maps/n8Cms6DRVF5zn94d7


ARRIVAL
๏ The club gates will be open from 9am. 

๏ If you are towing, please follow the path along the waters edge to the 
clubhouse. Turn right at the building, not before. 

๏ Unhitch your trailer as quickly as possible and park your car in the car 
park behind the wall. 

๏ Move your trailer down the Bankside as far as possible, space will be tight. 

๏ An SVSC representative wearing a high-vis vest will register you on 
arrival. 

๏ Toilets and hand washing only inside the clubhouse. Please arrive suited, 
or be prepared to change in the car park. 

๏ Regatta fleet boats will receive an identifying band to attach to the end of 
their boom.



SCHEDULE
10:20 am 

A short briefing will be held outside the clubhouse. 

10:30 am 
Launch for two races, back-to-back. 

10:45 am 
First race start. 

12:45 am 
Lunch - No catering facilities due to COVID-19. 

1:30 pm 
Launch for two races, back-to-back. 

3:30 pm 
De-rig. 

4:00 pm 
Presentation. 



SAILING AREA
Marks are numbered 
1 to 13, clockwise 
from the neck of the 
reservoir. 

Inner and outer 
green/red marks 
will likely be used 
for the start/finish 
line. 

Additional marks X 
and Multi Coloured 
(MC) may be used. 

Boats should only 
land on club 
property, extending 
from the Race Office  
to the Clubhouse.



START / RACE / FINISH
Course 

The course will be published on a notice board outside the Clubhouse. 

Start Timing 
The start sequence will be a 5, 4, 1, 0 count down. Each step will be signalled by an air 
horn and flags flown from the Race Office. 

Start Line 
Along a transit from the Race Office (where two triangles line up), usually limited by 
green or red inner and outer distance marks. Sometimes the line will be between two 
other marks, or a committee boat and another mark. 

 Finish 
The finish line will usually be the same as the start line. 

Two hoots and flag S will signal a shortened course. After this, all boats crossing the 
finish line will receive a sound signal when they finish. 

Remember to stay on the water for the 2nd race of each session. 



SIGNALS

5 Minute Warning, 1 hoot

4 Minute Warning, 1 hoot

1 Minute Warning, 1 hoot

Start, 1 hoot

Shorten Course, 2 hoots

General Recall, 2 hoots when raised, 1 hoot when 
lowered after 1 minute

Individual Recall, 1 hoot


